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HI BAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 18 H

FAILURE TO GIVE

PROPER CARE TO

SOLDIERS BLAMED

ON REPUBLICANS RUMOR EXISTS THAT KAI'l' COMMITS SUICIDE;
VON LUETTWITZ LEAES BERLIN WITH
TROOPS; EIJERT RETURNS TO CAPITOL;
CROWDS FILLING STRETS IN UGLY HUMOR.

his mind at the last moment and
refused to withdraw with Kapp. This
leaves him as virtual military dicta-- '
tor.

Although the general strike Is back
of the suddrti downfall ,of Kapp's
reyime nevertheless he had no poli- -'

tical prestige and his strength was
ifained I'rintipally with thr aid of
machine iruns. Friifhtened Brrliners

LONDON, Mar., 18 Hy As-

sociated I'ress The Ixmdon
Times understands that telcgrama
have been received from a well
authenticated source In llrrlin
which convey the information
that the situation in Germany at

'

the present time la extremely
nerious.
There re rurrrnt rumors In Merlin

that Dr. Wolfgang Kapp. who headed
thr reactionary movement and set up
a government in llerlin last Satur- -

day and who rciitned yesterday nas
committed suicide. I'uhlic places and
the squares in the city arr filled with
crowds in an ujrly humor Anything

likely to happen. The military
forces srrm to be In a panic)' mood
and many of the Baltic forces, the

addrd, have jomrd with the
rorialists who are reported to have
twelve thousand armed mrn at

i'rriident Kbert arrived in Berlin
last night according to a telephone
message received at Amsterdam by
the exchange telegraph. M has or-

dered court action to be instituted
against the revolutionary leaders.

General Von Luettwitz, rommander- -

of the troops which supported
thr Kapp rririme has left Berlin with
an aimed force according to the
dispatches from Berlin received at
Amsterdam. Before his withdrawal
Von Luettwitz proposed to Krnest
Daumig, Sp.irtacan leader the forma-
tion of a soviet republic under mili-

tary protection according to the
Berlin correspondent of the Politiken.

The full details surrounding the
retirement of Kapp yesterday have Isting in the country and the crisis
not been rrvraled as yet. It is be- - that waa apparently facing the

that Vdn Luittsritx changed lion.

i: By Associated Press Storm
Hi Kant of Kawlings, Wyoming.
H Interrupted telegraphic service
H: today. The Associated Prese
Hi Association made a through
Hi ronnwtion with the Canadian
HI I'ress Association and sup-

pliedIt! the roant with the
HI world's news.
HJ
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ALLEGED DRAFT
EVADERS TAKEN

AT HERMOSILLO

Mexican Secret Service
Men Made the

Arrests

AGIM PRIETO. Mexico, Mar. 18--lly

Associated frees Arosding to of
filial advices from ll.rmosillo, two

alleged American draft evaders,
Fillmore and Herman Bidway

giving their addresa as New York were
taken into custody last week by Mexi-

can secret agents and charged with

conspiracy to furnish arms and s

to the warring Yaqul Indian
tnles.

The men were taken after an ex-

tended period of espionage and were

immediately ordered removed to Mex-

ico City. They will face trial there in

the federal courts. It ia aaid that th-- y

sold large number of arms to the
bands of the Indiana who have been
giving trouble recently

CANDIDATE OUT
FOR NOMINATION

Henry Nolan Seeks
to be County

Clerk

Henry Nolan, well known farmer
and formerly an instructor in the
public schools In this county filed his
petition yestenlay as a candidate for
the nomination to office of county
clerk on thr dimocratic ticket at the
coming primaries.

Nolan hns- - been a resident of Linn

county mot his life He was a stu-

dent at Albany college and has com-

pleted a course in commercial aub-jirr-

He states that he is fully
ipiiilified to render the county able
and efficient administration of tile
duties of county cletk.

AID ASKED FOR
TAG DAY DRIVE

Girls to Sell Taj?s
are Sought by

Foster

Call his been issued for a number
of )oung at least 15 years of

age tn aid in law day allies fcnmr-

day for the Albei iina-hrr- r Nursery
and Iaiuise home of Portland.

workers from the various
churches in Albany will assist In the
wotk and will act as clmperono fur
KirU

Foster, who has chnrKe of

(he drive for Albany calls attention
to the worthiness of the purpi e for
which the money is being raised. Ho

points out tluil orp'inneil babies tnk- -

en at the nur-er- would be deprived
of an adequate; plnco if it were not

'"r "' institution. Workers arc
iiilk(ll t0 pr,..n, ,hcmscives at the

Methodist church Saturday mornintr

at O C lock.

Grand Ducheaa Found

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 By Asao- -

cUcd p,llGrnd Ducheaa Olga.
)bU) cr NichoUli h

.
fjund thl Aroercan R,.d Croas

Reprewnlative Evans Charg-
es G. O. I With Being Re-

sponsible for Criticism of
Improper Care of Soldiers.

KILL IS CUT DOWN

Measures to Provide Funds
for Disabled Veterans is
Slashed by Republicans,
Says Evans in Speech. ,

WASHINGTON, I. C. Mar., 18.

'"If the criticism that la going
around that disabled eoldiera are
nut being properly cared far U
merited, It muat be laid at the

t door of Con areas and not the
President." aaid Representative
John M. Kvsna, of Montana, Mem-
ber of the Ilouae Appropriations
rommlltec, in a atalement today
discussing rrrtaln prese artirlra
and editorials charging that the
government waa not keeping
faith with the ou tided and dis-
abled veterans of the World War.
"It will be rrrallrd that both (he

President and the Secretary of the
Treasury asked for much larger ap-

propriations fur ihlt purpose than
have been gmntesl," rontinUrd Mr.
Evans, Tii. Republicans arr in ron.
irol of Congress; ihry have a major-
ity on all committees in both Home
and Senate. Last July, the Kcptihli.
ri.ii. on the House Appropriations
committee and in Congress, over thr
unanimous proLcst of the Democrats,
cut in i wo the estimate submitted for
this service. Thr cut was so man-

ifestly unjust that the President ve.

tod onr of thr jr r- - i supply bill, in
which thl. appropriation a carrtfil,

' ami on a firht led by the Democrats,
the veto wan utni"id and thr

wit doubled So if the
tnatmcnt of th-s- e mrn is niy""iedly,
a Republican Congress and not th.--

ri'ldr!!l it to blalllC."
The supply bill vetoed 'y l!:c l'rcs-Idrn- t.

to which Mr. Kvens refeircd.
was the sundry civil bill pr,s-- d last
July. It was vrtord because the

majority In the Hons- -, over
liie protect cif thr Itetnncatic min-

ority passed it with un ."ppri'pria.ion
of but Itl.OOo.O'HJ for rehabilitation
work and vocational ira.i in amoi-s- r

thr soldiers. The President's veto
and the subsequent efforts of Demo-

crats in Congress resulted in kr

being Increased to $1 1 "iKi CKIU.

COUNTY BOARDS

ENDORSE DRIVE

Oregon Is Pledued to Raise

$211,000 For Salvation

Army Service

TORTLAND, Mar. 18 (Special)
County adviaory board members in

convention today at the call of the
iutv advisory board of the Salvation

army home service pn.grnm for l'J'JO

(Continoed on Page 8)
, , f
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. New Llassinea I

. . n t,i , ifren f- - llartew
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Davidson motorcycle, 19U model.

Inquire Democrat odlce. tf.
WANTF.D-Experie- nced girl for gen- -

ral house work. Good wagea to

right party. Phone Jefferson 9FZ,

Hi HOOVKK LUGES AN
': KAKLY RATIFICATION
Hi OF F K A C K TKKATY
H! NEW YOKK. Mar. J8-- By
HJ

1 tfl dfc A
Hi

Associated I'ress Herbert
Hoover issued a statement
here today advocating early
ratification of peace treaty
"so long aa final form give
ua freedom of action." Reser-
vation should be auch aa would
satisfy the most timid as to
entanglements, he said.

WARNING ISSUED
BY FIRE CHIEF

Violations of Ordin-
ance Will be

Prosecuted

Campaign or rigid enforcement of
the city ordinance against the deposit
of ashes in wooden containers was
started today by Clark Price, city
fire chief, following the receipt of
official notice calling for such action
from the state Fire Marshall at
Salem.

The ordinance rails as follows: "It
hall be unlaw ful for any person to

deposit ashes in any wooden vessel
or on any wooden floor in the city
limits or deposit them or place them
on their own or others premises clos-
er than 10 fret to any wooden work."

Violations of the taw can be lined
from five to ten dollars or given
jail sentences of from three to six
days. Price avers that a strict watch
will be kept for violations and thr
offenders prosecuted.

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
DUE FOR TROUBLE

Has Been Missing Two
Weeks Says His '

Wife

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 18 By Aa- -

aociated Press Unless the inimitable

screen comedian, Charley Chaplin
famoue throughout the world for his

portrayal of film comedies, returns
aoon to hia wife. Mrs. Mildred Harris
Chaplin, she will take "court action'

according to an interview which she
gave out to the Los Angeles Examin
er today.

According to the Examiner, Mrs
Charlie has not seen her husband for
a period of two weeka and is consider
ably incensed at hia absence. No state-
ment of what the court action might
be was given out.

SAVE MONEY ON
MEAT WEEK TO

START MARCH 29

"The Department of Justice an-

nounced today the dates of 'Save
Money on Meat' Week in the various
States. During these weeks an ef-

fort will be made to reduce materially
the prices of the cuts of beef, pork
and lamb now in heavy demand by
showing consumers the advantage of
turning to those which are equally nu-

tritious but which cost much less.
"The 'Save Money on Meat' Week

which has been previously announced
will be held from March 29 to April
5 in Oregon.

"On each day of 'Save Money on
Meat' Week some particular cut or
cuts of the inexpensive variety will
bo featurd and will be sold at a low
price. Retailers who hitherto have
not carried in stock some of the less
costly cuts because their customers
did not ask for then) intend to lay in
adequate quantities of such portions of
meat. It the consumers will take
advantage of the highly nutritious and
palatable pieces of meat which are
relatively inexpensiv, the saving

will be tremendous, and It he
slackened demand for the cuts now
popular will result in lower prices
thereon.

' "Under present conditions the price
of the choicest cuts are in extreme
instanea fifty or sixty cents higher
por poond than the price of other
good, wholesome meat from the same
animal."

FARMER IS HURT
AT BROWNSVILLE

James Pe Wolf waa seriously hurt
Wednesday while engaged In operat-
ing a grubbing machine on hia farm
near Brownsville. Part of the machine
gave way while attached to a atump
and the operator fell fracturing both
of his legs.

SENT TO COBLENZ

Commander of Army of Oc

cupation Gets Telephone
and Telegraph call from
Stranded Americans.

TRAIN IS DESPATCHED

Messages State that Situation
in City is Dangerous and
that all Trains and Utili-
ties are Shut Down.

COBLENZ. Mar. 18 By Asso-

ciated Preaa Two hundred

Americana attending the Leipaig
fair have telegraphed to the er

of the Amercan army of

occupation in Germany, urgently
asking help to leave the city.
The messages from the Americana

described conditions in Leipaig as be-

ing dangerous and indicated that they
were unable to get from the city back

to neutral. A special train waa

from Coblenx with a guard of

troops and ia expected to reach the

beleagured force in Leipaag tonight.
According to the word received from

Leipsig the firing ia almost continu-

ous in some parte of the city. The

public utilities have all suspended.
The street cars have stopped and the
light and water has been cut off. The
Americana who were attending the
fair at Leipsig are principally buyers
from thia country who were looking
over the German .markets with a view
to purchasing stocks of products
which have been stored during the
war.

It is not believed that any immedi-

ate danger exists for the Americans
and it ia thought that th principal
trouble lies in the fact that all the
trains and means of locomotion have
been suspended. Reports received
from Leipsig have not been as disturb-
ing as from many of the other Ger-

man cities where the revolutionists
have obtained a stronger hold.

FUNERAL TO BE

HELD TOMORROW

Services Will be Conducted
For Miss Lochner at

2 0'Gock

Funeral services of Grace Lochner,
14 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lochner f Albany, who waa
killed yesterday noon., at the

school through contact with
a g-- y wire carrying a high electrical
charge, will be held tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Fisher-Brade- n

funeral chapel.
The young girl was well known and

popular among the school children in
this vicinity. Her unfortunate death
has caused mourning to a wide circle
of friends as well as to her family.

Miss Lochner was born about four
miles south of Albany in the school
district where the accident occurred.
She was in the eighth grade at the
itme of her death and would- have
graduated this coming June. Besides
her parents, ahe is survived by four
brothers and three sisters. The broth-

ers are R. D. Lochner of Battle
Creek, Robert and Worley Lochner
of Albany and Evard Lochner of
Agatha. Sisters are Mrs. Frank
Griggs of Lebanon and. Mrs. Otto
Caston and Miss Ruth Lochner of
Albany.

The students of the school and
their teacher, Miss Ethel Miller, who
will attend the funeral to pay their
last tributes of respect, are: Katherine
Bender, Ernest Ralston, Wallace Shir-

ley, Earl Hill, Florence, Violet, Ber-net- ta

and Clara Marretta, Julia Bend-

er, James Matney, Jessie Bishop,
Robert Cook, Roy Hathaway, Alice
Matney, Perne Sharp, Richard Bender,
Vivian Altermatt, Donald Ralston,
Tessie, Tommie, George) and Eddie
Settlemeir, Pearl Keel, Mary Looney,
Elsie Ralston, and Carrol Settlemeir.

were asking last night:"The White
or Kid terror, which?" as a result
' f an official announcement that the
reds were planning an uprising and
asking the people to rise and save the

.country from Bolshevism
In preparation for thr expected

riing officials remained in their
all niirht. Soldiers were on duty

in all thr streets on look out for a
sudilcn un rush of reactionaries. Des-- ;
pita Kapp's resignation Berlin seems
doomed to a period of troublous times.
Every effort is being made to sup-

press the communist movement
It was thought that Von Luettwitz

would transfer his new authority aa

military dictator to Noske upon the
latter's arrival in the city. Departure
of the former howevrr with an armed
force is deemed to mean that trouble
may be looked for from this source.

STUTTGART, Mar. 18 By As
sociated Press Two hundred and fif
ty mrmben of the German National
assembly met at the Art hall this af- -

tornoon. Military forces occupied the
great area before the hall during ih
assembly. There were no disorders of
anv lind during the meeting. Th
delegates discussed the situation ex- -

'BARLEY IS HELD

FOR GRAND JURY

Harrisburg Man Bound Over
at Hearing Today by

(

Judge OHiver

George Barley, Harirsburg con

tractor arrested yesterday by Con-

stable Cleland and brought to Albany
to face two statutory charges sworn

out before Justice Olliver was bound

over to the Linn county Grand Jury
this afternoon and held on a $3000
bond.

Barley appeared before the court
for his preliminary examination at 2

o'clock and announced that his attor

ney had instructed him to waive this
right and await the action of the
grand jury. A large number of wit
nesses were present to testify against
him.

Constable Cleland reported that
feeling was running high at Harris-

burg against Barley and that rumors
of violence against him should he re
turn were current. He stated that if
Barley ia released upon bail pending
the action of the grand jury he may
encounter trouble in his native city.

The population was not appraised of
the charges against Barley at the time
of his arrest yesterday and it was not
until today that the seriousness of
the crimes alleged to have been com-

mitted by him were known. The com-

plaints were sworn to by an investi
gator from the Louise Home in Port
land.

Preparatory Game Hunted
THE DALLES, Or., Mar., 17 Stan-Ic- y

Jewett. government trapper in
charge of the northwestern tas.e,
has been touring Wasco county with
County Agricultural Agent A. il
Fluharty, with a view to placing
federal hunters and trappers her to
, iv iu Sim suuiiiy vi prcuiiury ynr
mala.

Berry Growers FJect Officer r
WOOOBURN, Or., March 17.

Twenty-fiv- e berry growers attended
a meeting here Saturday. Officers
elected were LaFayctte. Xawrence,
president; E. J. Forsytll, icepnr.sl-den- ti

G. W. Kunklc, secre,tary; Geo
rge nan, treasurer; an' executive com
mittee of five was cnosen. It waa
decided not to pool thl "year, but to
fix the minimum price of loganber

REASONS GIVEN

FOR LOW PRICEi

Packing Company Explains
the Cause of Reduction

in Cost of Hacon

Some misapprehension exists
the citizens of Albany in re-

gard to the announcement made yes-

tenlay by local merchants conrrrn- -

i ing tne sale or linron to oe iurnisneo
! by the NVbergall Pncking company.

The product which la being offered
at a price a great deal lower than
what is usually paid is not the same
as ordinary breakfast bacon. It is

made from parts of the aide which
is ordinarily rrndrrcd into lard.

I.anl has dropped to --'.r rents a
pound In rendering the meat into
Ard 2.ri per cent It lost. In smokir.g
it (or b icon onlv 6 per cent is lost.
This explains why at this time it is

cheaper to turn it into baron nnd how
it is possible to furnish this product
at what is apparently an anorm ous
out in price.

D..niM..ni,l(v. tf ikn !.brirn1l
P- -i, L, .vish , n,;.lce i,
clear that the present product is not
the same that the public has been pet
ting at regular market prices. The
renson that the price on the povini-men- t

bacon is lower than ordinary
breakfast bacon is that tho govern-
ment buys a whole side of the hog
for bacon and makes it all up into the
product. Pncking companies select
tho lean strips ordinarily and render
the balance into Inrd.

World's Record Made
NEW YORK, March 17 According

to an official announcement of the
American Jersey Cattle club, the Jer-

sey cow Plain Mary, owned by F.
W. Ayers of Bnngor Mo has broken
the world's buttrrfat record for Jer-

seys of all ages with 1040.70 pounds
to her credit In 365 daya. This dis-

places the record of 1031 pounds held

by Vive La France, the famous cow
in the herd at Pickard Bros., of Mar-

ion, Or., although Viva La France
made the above record as senior 4

year- - old and still holds the cham-

pionship In her class.

Beef Brings Record Price
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., March 17

Ten cents a pound for cows and 12

centa for steers, a price said to mark
a record for Klamath beef, wirs paid
by the Klamath Packlne-- company for
40 head of cattle recently purchased
The animals ahd been stall-fe- d for
125 days.

P. W. Porter, Albany, uregon, i. Work(ir. ,., , , w ln sv,
2- - ' Russia It waa announced at Red Cross

WANTED Airdale do or amall pup- -

heBtqu)rter. her9.
,py. Phone 483-- 7" , The Snnd Duchcsa according to the

FURNITURE WANTED W want
,nnouncementf onc of tho three survlv-1- 1

fclnda of furnltare, atovea, ran- -
nR mombc f the Houlle 0f Roman-a- ,

ate. Will buy any quantity and
off f(mnd toiymg fcow

pay highest cash price. Set ua II
n,fu(roi reccntiy conquered by the

you hara anything to aell. Albany BolllnevKi gMg uch aaalsUnce aa
Furnltura Exchange,. 418-41- 7 West ,uhoUKh ghe herself waa only
Flrat St., Phona 76-- J. . -

cl(l(1 )n ra anj ,rrateful for any food
FOR SALE house, eorner clothin ghe coull, fiml.

Chicago atreet and Santiam road.

Price and terma right. Will con- -
Vniont stock Show ia Set

alder car In trado. Room 401 Flrat LA graNDE Or., March 18 The
National Bank Bldg. 76 o tne annUi,i livestock show

FOR RENT A goo4 house on at tjnion hnVe been announced. An

810 Montgomery. Price $12.60 per unusually fine exhibit of atock is
Mrs. Mary McKlnney, 816 pfCtcd. as Union coMuty has been

Montgomery St., Albany, Oregon. foregoing to the front in the live- -

80 stock line durln gthe past year. ries at 12 cents per pound.

'
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